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DearChairmanCox: 

i_amwritingon behalfofthe Counciloflnstjlutional Investors("Couacil"), an association of more

than130public,corporateandunionpensionfunds with combinedassetsofover $3 trillion. As a

leadingvoice for long-term,patientcapital, the Council strongly believesthattheaccuracyofpublic

companyfinancialstatementsis critical to the integrityofthe capitalmarkets.


Reliabilityof finan cial reporting promotes investorconfidenceand allows investorsto ntake rnore 
soundinvesknentdecisions. A crucialelementsupportingthe reliability of financial reporting arc

the independentextemalauditorsthatprovideassurancethatthe company's financial.iut"-.lnt,

accuratelyreflecttheconditionofthe business.In the wake of egregiousaccountingscandalsat the

startof this decade resultingin implosionofcorporate giants ai Enron Corp. a:nd llrorldCom


"uci
Inc. maintainingtheintegrityof th€ covenant amongexternalauditors,the audit committee, and 
investorsremainsapressingissuefor our members. 

At thecouncil's fall2007 meeting, the council's general membershipturanimouslyvotedto adopt
a "bestpractices"policy on extemalauditordepartureand disclosure. Thenew addition to the
Council'spoliciesstares: 

The auditcommitteeshouldpubliclyprovideto shareownersa 
plain-English explanation of the reasonsfor a chanse in the 
companv'sextemalauditors,At a minimum,this disclosirre should 
be contained in the same Securities and Exchange Ciommissionfiling
that companiesare required to submit within four daysof an auditor 
cnanse. 

I TheCouncjl of lnstitutional Inv€stors Cory)orateCovemancepolicies.BoBrd of Direcrors, Il. p. 4 (UpdatedSgpl. lE,
2007)<hnpt/www.cii.0tg/policies/Cuftent%20Cll%20Corporate%20Covemanceo/"z0po
licies%2009-t8-0?.Ddf. 
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Consistentwith this new policy, the Counci.l respectfully requests that the Securities and Exchange 
Commission ('SEC) pursuerule-makingthat would require public companiesto provide 
shareownerswith a plain-Englishdescriptivenarrative ofthe reasonsfor a change in external 
auditors in a// cases of such a change. As you are aware, existing sEC rules require companiesto 
disclosetheirreasonsfor changing auditfirmsonly when there is a disagreemenl betweenthe 
companyandtheextemalauditor,or in certainother limited circumstances, suchas when the 
auditor concludes that it could not trust companymanagement. 

In our view,the curent requirementsfail in most cases to provideinvestorswith adequate
informationaboufthe details behind thedismissal or departure ofexternal auditors. The obscurity
surroundingthereasonsfor the switch encouragesspeculationandprecludesinvestorsfrom 
differentiatingbetween legitimate reasonsfor the change and those thatraisea red flag. 

Perfectlylegitimatereasonsfor changing auditorsmay include a firm wantingan auditor that 
promisesbetterservicesor that possessesmore expertise in a particularindustry. However,there 
are also wonisome reasonsfor the "break-up"betweena companyandan extemal auditorsuchas 
the management refusingto provideinformationnecessaryfor adequate verificationoffinancial 
statementsor disagreementoveraccountingrules. Such reasons behind the change could be an 
indicatorof management trying to hide questionable accountingm anipulation, iniemal control 
problems,unsoundcorporategovemancepractices,or poorperformance. 

Shareorvnersneed to be aware ofwhen auditor changes are indicative of activities within the 
leadershipof thecompanythat are inimical to the integrity ofthe capitalmarketsand long-term 
valuecreation.Although some companies give additionaldetailswith respect to the changejn 
outside auditors, most do not. 

A study by proxy advisory and consultingfirm, Glass, Lewis & co., LLC. found that in 2006 about 
three-fourthsof the 1,322 auditor changes in us companies provided no reason for theswitch.2 
similarly, in 2005, 1,430 public companieschangedauditorsandcompanieschose not to Drovide 
reasonsfor their departure in 72% of thosethe cases. Thiswasup from a 59%o non-disclosurerate 
in 2004, when 1,451companieschangedauditors. 

2Crotire,Mark& Post,Blaine.SpeakNo E!il:2006Audirof-Turnover Class,Leu,is&Co..LLC(May21.2007).Repo(. 
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Thecaseof Computer Associates providesoneillustrationofwhy theSEC should improvetherr' rulesin this area. According to a July 28 2006,New york Timesarticle: 

In 1999, when ComputerAssociatesdismissedEmst & youne 
as its auditor, it told investors there was no disagreementoi 
accounting,and no "reportable event." A few yearslater, when rhe 
S.E.C.and the Justice Departmentwent aftercompanyofficials, they
told a different story,claiming thatComputerAssociatestired Ernst 
in retaliation for the firm's requiringthe company to disclosethings
that it did not want to disclose regarding compensationof top 
executives.And yet, the disclosure,or lack of it, may havecompliei 
with therules. Wasthereanaccountingdisagreement?Not when the 
firm was fired. Computer Associateshad made the required 
disclosure,and so there was no continuingdispute. And how could 
anyonebesureit was retaliation?a 

As the computerAssociatescaseimplies,thecunenthighty limited sEC requirements for 
disclosingreasonsw'hyanauditor is dismissedor resigni maypermitcompaniesto escapereponmg 
on certainextemalauditorchanges which may signal troubles in theirgovemancepracticesoi in 
otherareas.Moreover,many experts in this area believethat more rigorous requirementsfor 
disclosureof auditor changes would provide numerousother benefits to investorsandothercapital
market participants by: (l) highlightingacceptablebusinessreasonsfor changingaudit firms; (2) 
reducingtherisk that investors and analysts will misinterpretanauditorchange;[3) providing 
coxtextfor audit firms to study by revealing reasons why companieschoose to changeauditois;ano
(4) promotingcompetitionamongguditfirms to retaincurrentclientsandwin newb-usinessthrough
improvingthequalityof the audit.s 

In summary,the Council believesthatimprovingexisting SEC rulesto require public companiesto
provideaplain Englishdescriptivenarrative for all departures or dismissals of their extemal 
auditorswouldprovidea boost to the integrity of financial reportingandthe overall capital market 
syst€m to the benefit of investorsand other marketparticipants.we, therefore,would greatly 
appreciateyourseriousconsiderationof this request for rulemaking.If you haveany qiestions, 
pleasedonot hesitate to contactme. 

Sincerely, 

*^

GeneralCounsel 

CC: CommissionerPaulS. Atkrns

Commissioner L. Casey
Kathleen 

Commissioner
AnnetteL. Nazareth 

' Nonis, Flold. Dcep Secret: Why Auditors Are Replaced. New york Times.Juty 28. 2006. 

'tr Govemance Auditor Wider Amonpg,FNco,R._Cono. Imperative: Choice.TheOpportunityNowExistst0Have Choice 
QualifiedAudit Firms. Directorship.June/July2007. 


